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We report a case of testicular abscess with low-grade inflammation. A 55-year-old man was referred to
our hospital because of right scrotal pain and swelling for approximately 3 weeks. Physical examination
revealed mild tenderness and a hen’ s egg-sized mass in the right scrotum ; however, fever and scrotal
erythema were absent. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed an enlarged right testis and spermatic
cord, and an ultrasonography scan indicated loss of blood flow to these regions. Right testicular necrosis due
to spermatic cord torsion or testicular cancer was suspected, and high orchiectomy was performed.
However, abscess formation was detected in the testis, and testicular abscess caused by Escherichia coli was
diagnosed. The clinical course of this case was unusual because of the small extent of inflammation
observed. Typically, testicular abscess is characterized by severe systemic and local inflammation.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 461-464, 2013)










現病歴 : 2012年 3月上旬より有痛性の右陰嚢腫大を
自覚していた． 5日目に 38°C 台の発熱を認め，近医









WBC 0/hpf，RBC 0/hpf であった．血液生化学検査で
はWBC 6,600/μl，CRP 1.21 mg/dl と軽度の炎症所見
を認めたが，その他には異常所見は認めなかった．ま
* 現 : 福井大学医学部泌尿器科学講座
た，精巣腫瘍のマーカーは陰性であった．
画像所見 : 骨盤部 MRI (Fig. 1) では，右精巣は腫
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Fig. 1. Coronal magnetic resonance imaging scan of
the pelvis shows enlargement of the right
testis (arrow) and swelling of the right sper-
matic cord (arrow heads).
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Fig. 2. Ultrasonography of the right testis. The
square indicates the area in which color
doppler was activated.
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Fig. 3. Pathological finding. Microscopic finding
of the right testis (Hematoxylin-eosin stain,
×100). Arrows indicate normal epithelial
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Table 1. List of reported cases of the testicular abscess
No Authors Year Age Side Clinical isolates Underlying diseases Treatments
1 Sakai, et al.1) 1983 45 Rt E. coli None AMD＋orchiectomy
2 Numa, et al.2) 1988 32 Rt E. coli None AMD＋orchiectomy
3 Tanahashi, et al.3) 1989 12 Lt P. aeruginosae None AMD＋orchiectomy
4 Ohashi4) 1994 44 Rt P. aeruginosae Spinal cord injury AMD＋drainage
5 Kashiwagi, et al. 2000 50 Rt P. aeruginosae DM AMD＋orchiectomy
6 Kashiwagi, et al. 2000 63 Rt P. aeruginosae None AMD＋orchiectomy
7 Kashiwagi, et al.5) 2000 67 Lt P. aeruginosae Long-term catheterization AMD＋orchiectomy
8 Ikeda, et al. 2004 53 Rt E. coli DM, Long-term catheterization AMD＋orchiectomy
9 Ikeda, et al.6) 2004 78 Lt P. aeruginosae BPH AMD＋orchiectomy
10 This case 2012 55 Rt E. coli None AMD＋high orchiectomy
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